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Eagles Beat St. Augustine’s 25-0; Bow 7-0, T o Md. State
St. Augustine’s Game i

The Eagles of N orth Carolina 
College bounced back into the 
w in column Oct. 10 by defeat
ing Coach Jesse Clements’ St. 
Augustine’s College Falcons 25- 
0 in a CIAA contest a t NCC’s 
O’Kelly Field.

Coach H e r m a n  Riddick’s 
Eagles, who w ere blanked by 
M organ S tate College two weeks 
before by a 27-0 score retalia ted  
by white-washing the visitors of 
Raleigh to bring their record in 
conference play a t 1-1 w ith  a
2-1 overall m ark.

The Riddickmen led their op
ponents in all departm ents ex 
cept in  yards penalized. NCC 
had a to tal of 14 first downs 
compared to six for the visitors. 
The Eagles led in rushing 355 
yards to 58 yards for the Ra
leigh eleven. Riddick’s charges 
gathered 46 yards by w ay of 
the air lanes w hile the  Falcons 
collected 39. NCC lost 160 yards 
in  penalties w hile St. August
ine’s suffered only 72 yards. The 
Falcons lost th ree fum bles to N 
CC’s one. The Eagles snared two 
enemy passes to one pass in ter
ception by St. Augustine’s.

NCC scored w hen qu arte r
back W illiam Reid tossed a 16- 
yard  pass to end W illiam Giles 
to take a 6-0 halftim e lead. In  
the second half, the  Eagles 
struck  for th ree m ore tallies, 
while holding the  visitors score
less.

The Second Eagle ta lly  came 
w ith  the ball resting on the 
opponents’ 48 yard  line. Billy 
Alsbrooks, NCC halfback, to re 
off a 43-yard ru n  to  set up his 
own touchdown, and two plays 
la ter he scored on a hand-off 
from  quarterback Reid. The 
PAT failed, m aking the score 
12-0 .

N C C’s chief signal-caller, 
W illiam Reid, scored in  the 
opening m inutes of the fourth 
period. A fter receiving a  fourth- 
down Falcon punt w hich landed 
on the opponents’ 37 yard  line, 
Reid six plays la te r scored on 
a keeper from  six yards out, and 
the PAT by Bobby Asmond 
m ade the score 19-0.

NCC scored the final TD of 
the game when D urham ’s Paul 
P erry  caught a 14-yard p a s s  
from  Reid. When St. Augustine’s
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QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS—Miss M ary Jane Logan, center,! 
crowned “Miss North Carolina College” at colorful ceremonies Oct. 
16, is sfliown with her maids of honor im mediately prior to the 
coronation, held in  the college’s B. L. McDougald Gymnasium.

Left: Miss Audrey Bowden, Charleston, South Carolina; and 
right. Miss Bonnie Broadway, Oakboro, North Carolina.

lost the ball on downs, the 
Eagles took over on the visitors’ 
48 yard  line. Their offensive 
machine, consisting of Paul 
Perry, Billy Alsbrooks, and John 
McGill, ro tated  to carry  the ball 
to  the 14 yard  line w here P erry  
caught the final tally. The con
version attem pt failed, bu t the 
Eagles had a 25-0 edge.

GAMES STA'nSTICS
NCC St. Aug. 

F irst Downs 14 6
Yards Rushing 355 58
Yards Passing 46 3-9
Passes 6-17 3-9
Passes int. by  2 1
Punting Average 4-31.0 5-29.5
Fumbles Lost 1 3
Yards Penalized 160 72

M aryland State Gamei
The N orth Carolina College 

Eagles w ere hosts to  the  M ary
land S tate Hawks of Princess 
Anne, M aryland, for their home
coming game at O’K elly Field 
Saturday on a beautiful autum n 
afternoon. But, when the final 
whistle blew signaling the  end 
of the game for the E a g l e s ,  
Coach H erm an H. Riddick and 
his charges w alked of the field
dejected 7-0 losers to the in 
vaders from  M aryland.

I t  was a nip-and-tuck kind of 
contest, w ith  neither team  com
pletely dominating the  other.

Eight thousand homecoming 
fans saw the Eagles fa ll behind 
7-0 to  M aryland S tate just 
seconds before the  firs t quarte r 
ended. The victory for M ary
land S tate over the Eagles was 
sweet revenge. In  1963, the NCC 
gridm en traveled to M aryland 
S tate to oppose the Hawks on 
their homecoming and emerged 
w ith  a 20-7 victory. The w in in  
1963 m ade the second successive 
year th a t NCC had derailed the 
Hawks. However, this year the 
story was quite different.

The game’s only tally  came 
when the alert M aryland de
fense snared an NCC pass 
throw n by Eagle quarterback 
William Reid just m inutes be
fore the first stanza ended. 
M aryland’s end Edw ard Hines 
intercepted Reid’s aerial on 
NCC’s 15 yard  line and re turned  
it to the five before he was 
pulled down by a host of Eagle 
tacklers. W ithin four goal-to-go 
plays, the Hawks scored. Charles 
Stukes, M aryland quarterback, 
faked to fullback Emerson Boo
zer and threw  a strike to his 
end, M arshall Cropper, for a 
touchdown. The PAT made the 
score 7-0 in  favor of the visitors.

From  this point on, the Eagles 
seemed to have their problems. 
Their offensive machine was 
th rottled  by an alert and aggres
sive M aryland defense. NCC 
intercepted a M aryland State

pass just before the half on the 
opponents’ 22 yard  line. The 
Hawks held the Eagles at bay 
w ith  a stout defense and NCC 
was forced to kick on a fourth 
down situation.

The half ended w ith  the 
Eagles behind 7-0.

W ith the second half mostly a 
defensive struggle betw een both 
teams, Riddick’s Eagles tried 
desperately to score. NCC threw  
a to tal 14 passes, completing 
only two. A fired-up M aryland 
defense stopped most Eagle 
scoring threats by constantly 
pressuring NCC’s quarterback 
for tremendous losses and sever
al passing miscues during the 
second half.

NCC’s only serious scoring 
th rea t came w ith four minutes 
remaining in  the contest. On a 
fourth  down situation, the op
ponents kicked to the Eagles, 
and the ball landed on the 
Eagles’ 39 yard line. Q uarter

back William Reid completed a 
15-yard pass th a t w ent to M ary
land’s 45 yard  line to end 
Thomas Cameron. However, on 
the very next play, Reid a t
tem pted another aerial which 
was intercepted by M aryland 
State on the opponents’ 30 yard  
line. From  this point on, the 
Hawks played control ball and 
ran  out the clock fo r a 7-0 vic
tory.

N ext week the Eagles who 
are now 1-3 in  the CIAA and 
2-3 overall, face Shaw Univer
sity in  Washington, D. C., in 
the Capital Classic.

GAMES STATISTICS
M aryland State NCC

9 F irst Downs 2
131 Rushing Yards 21

21 Passing Yards 10
3-14 Passes 2-14

4 Passes Int. By 2
5-28.4 Punts - Aver. 7-31.9

2 Fumbles Lost I
90 Yards Penalized 75

■

NCC CO-CAPTAIN—William Hayes, left 210-lb center, and Jam es 
Price, left, 255-lb. tackle, lead the 1964 North Carolina Col- 
legei Eagles as co-captains.

Hayes, a native of Durham, earned Pittsburgh Courier All- 
American recognition for tw o successive years, 1962-63, and placed 
on the AIl-CIAA team  in 1963. Price, a native of Winston-Salem, 
has been a stalw art letterm an for th ree years. Both are seniors.

Save On Your Texbooks Buy A t

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
F I V E  P O I N T S  D U R H A M ,  N.  C.

USED AND NEW TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL YOUR 

COURSES AT A GREAT SAVINGS 

Ask Any Upperclassman About The Savings At The Book Exchange

“THE SOVTH^S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE BOOK SHOP”


